
the Mack Hills conUii- -
' Tart rush to

UCS.

Wicoxsix Republican are urging

Gov. Ludlriffton lor

Ohio Democrats arc urging Jolm
McSweenett tr Wooatcr, for the nonilnn-tlo-n

or governor at the convention to be

held in Columbus in June. Mr. McSwce

nc ia one of the ablest criminal law
yers or iho state, and as a speaker luw

law equals. On the stump he would bo
'

a power.

Packard made an attempt to rally bis
legislature again on Monday, but only

nine members put In an appearance, and
when It became apparent that no others
were coming, the few that had assembled
skulked away, and the "Packard legisla-

ture" was a thing ot the past. It
died an unatural death, but it was dead,
nevertheless.

Cbixamf.x do hot Feom to pay niucl.

attention to the Caucasian mobs In Cal-

ifornia. The last Wp from Hong Kong
brought over nearly one thousand Mon
gols, who were lauded at San Francisco.
The entire ship load had to bo ijuaran
tlned on account or small pox having
broken out among them during the voy
age

Atdoou on Tuesday Packard and his
private Secretary vacated the statj house
In New Orleans, and took up thdr quar-

ters in the custom house. On Wednes-

day Gov. Nicholls sent an officer to bike
charge of the governor's ofllce and the
legislativefhall, and it was expected the
lawful legislature would assemble there
yesterday; Thuj ends the great drama
in the Louisiana case.

Jew,: SroFFORD, who was elected
L'nited States senator by the Louisiana

legislature on Tuesday last, Is an able
lawyer, and one of the most eminent cit-

izens or the state. It was Judge Spollord

who prepared tho Louisiana case for
Oov. Palmer and Judge Trumbull who
went to New Orleans to witness the
couutfugof the votes by tho returning
board ; and he prepared It also tor ptv
scntation before the electoral commis-

sion.

The impression that Packard will ac
cept the collectorship or the port or New
Orleans is probably correct. Packard
ha frequently asserted that lie could not
consistently accept any office offered
him by Hayes, but his struggle to hold
on to the governorship ot Louisiana has
cost him hi. fortune, and it is asserts J
that he is now a very poor man. When
he entered the campaign last tall ho w as
possessed of a fortune that would have
supported him handsomely for the re-

mainder ot his life, but he spent every
'

dollar he had In the race for governor,
aud he is now a bankrupt financially as
well as politically.

War between Russia and Turkey Is
now a settled fact. The Czar's mani-

festo to the llassian army aud people
was promulgated on Tuesday, and the
army was at once put under marching
orders. The Turks are also on the
move, and that a bloody battle will be
tought soon is no longer a matter of
doubt. The"Kastcrn question,'' which
has hung in the balance for so long a
time, Is Jat last to be
Bellied by a resort to arms.
The war begius with Russia
and Turkey as the contestants; but w here
or when it will end U a matter that the
future alone can determine. AH Europe
Is interested, aud it may be that ail the
great powers or the continent will be
drawn into tho struggle. Time only can
determine to what magnitude tho war
which has just commenced w ill atuiu;
but one thing U certain, this struggle
will test the strength or some or the
Kuropean powers, aud it they are swol-Jowe- d

up by it, ft will be no great won-

der.

EvKRsincethe Southern Democrats in
congress refused to Join the filibustered
in their efforts to prolong the counting
of t ie electoral votes until alter the 4th
of March, and thus defeat the declaration
or lUu election or president as provided
by law, the Cincinnati Enquirer has
charged .Senators Gordon and Lamar
and other leading Southern Democrats
with having entered into
a bargain with Northern Re-
publicans, the conditions ot which was
that Hayes was to be given the presi-dene- y,

aud Garfield for Foster the speak-
ership of the next house ; and iu return
Hayes was to recognixe Hampton as gov-
ernor ot South Carolina, and TMcliolls as
governor ot Louisiana. The Louisville
Uiurtrjjurnai ucmes that any such bar-ga- la

was ever made, and raps thor,...:... ... .i... , , .
vr,y-- c, v,cr iuu knuckles m no

frenUe manner tor Its ;perslsteacy in try--
ing to create a division in the Democra-i- c

party. The Courier-Journ- al ot the
24th says oa this subject: "The brainless
wort of one or two Democratic news--
'papers of the North to make out a bar-
gain between Southern Djmocrau and
tne administration is concurrent with

'the effort of the same papers .to revive
'the greenback Issue.
'There has been no time since the

ol the last congress when the
'speakership of the next house was in the
smallest doubt. The talk about Garfield
awl Foster was sheer nonsense. No one

'having the smallest pretense to know-'lo- g
aaythlns paid the slightest attention

U it. Assuredly, do Houtheru Democrat
ever dreamed or even considering a sug.
gration, It ever s suggostim mdt)
touching the election or a Republican

'But the wu.yHalndd Journals in que!
tion keep the matter goiug with a per.
sUteocy that smacks ol something won

'than nere lack ol intelligeoc, U
with U attempted rag mo-it- '; rtvltai

Is suspicious, and looks like a job some--
where.

TIIK HLal UK OF Til E HOI TH.
The I'.ev. P. Harrison ot the Metho-

dist Episcopal church South, stationed

at Atlanta, Georgia, is now in Chicago.
In an interview with a Timrt reporter
Mr. Harrison made the, tollowiiig statc- -

l. lent concerning the condition of the
blacks of South:

He urged the necessity for tome
change, the establishment of some social
ties by hleh the decrease of Hie race
coulil be checked, and the nation saved
the curse of a gigantic pauperism. "No
nation, ' Kiiid he, "can have a heavier
curse Hum tin expiring race thrown nit-
on its hand. To that condition vill the
black of the south be reduced unless
something is done to stay the waste.
1 need only go back a little wuy to illus-
trate the point. Between the btoppuge
ol tke African slave trade, in Isos, and
the outbreak of the-- war, in 18D, the
number of blacks In this country
increased 1,000 per cent. In lOS there
wro JUO.000 negroes in the south. In
1SH) there were 4,000,000. From 1800 to
l!r70 there was a loss or 400,0. Not an
ajgregate loss, but a relative loss. The
increase tell that tar short or what
t should have been In accordance with

the tatlo previously established. The
normal proportion or males over 21
years or age In a population Is 20 per
cent. In Massachusetts, where the pop-ilati-

is, to all Intents and purposes, all
white, tho proportion or males over '21

years of age is 20 per cent, or the whole.
That Is abnormal ; yet in tho Southern
states, It is found that the males over 21

years ot age constitute from 20 to 10 and
as high as 45 per cent or the population.
Wherever such a state of things Is found
in a country liat U Fettled, and whore
the usual Jaws of civ'zulioii and society
are recognlzed.it is a sign ot decadence
II puuns tutu tho necessary care is not
taken of the young the children are not
coming forward; tnat social anu
family ties are lax. U radii-all- y

the number or children lessens
and tiuuiiy tne nation is caiicu upon
to support a large proportion of the old.
I say the nation, because their main-t- i

nencc falls upon thu resources ot the
people. Poor houses and charitable in-

stitutions tuust increase. It becomes us
of the south to stop this decay ot the
bltcks. It is our interest aud our duty

our interest more clearly than our du-
ty. No seiftible man regrets the emanci-
pation of the . slaves, and no one wants
slavery The system was
a great curse to the master. Hut we
must take care of these people. He
have got to be with them, to have them
about us all the time, to deal with them
in every usual business relation. It will
not do tor us to have half our population
In a stats ol We must ed-c- ae

and cleyate them. We want a chance
to do it. It is hard for us to occupy the
position into which the carpet-bagge- r

lias thrust us as relates to the blacks. It
has been drilled into their minds that so
soon as the federal army is withdrawn,
or so soon as the Republican party loses
control f the government, slavery will
at once resume possession of them. The
matter Is an extremely dangerous and
delicate one. The blacks believe and
trust us in everything except that. Ills
hard that oar words the words of gen-

tlemen art outweighed by the malicious
inventions or these men from the north.
But the slacks are so easily alarmed
upon that point that all appeals to their
reason and to their experience or us since
the war is in vain.

SOUTHER! KADICALlfSH.
Southern Republicans are preparing to

adapt themselves to tho new order or
things with the best grace possible; and
it is now giren out that the much-talked- -

or revolt in the Republican party w ill

not be s rious. The leaders of the party
in the South are reconciling themselves
as fast as possible, and are preparing to
support the administration in the work
of pacification. This change is perhaps
easily accouutcd for. Southern Republi
cans are, as a rule,a class of men who care
nore tor the fat offices at the disposal of
the administration than they do tor the
i rinciples ol the Republican Iparty, 'and
taey would willingly sacrifice tho one to
ojtain the other. They are well aware
that to light the president is to surren
der all claims upon him in the bestowal
ot patronage, aud that the loss of power
to control appointments iu the south
is to them political death. To
this cause perhaps more tlun to
any other may be attributed the haste
w ith which .Southern Republicans arc
preparing to swing into line and londto
Mr. Hayes and bis new policy their sup
port. A n amber of Southern R .publi
cans who at first announced that they
would act with the Demo
crats and pais the senate
as well as the house, over to the oppo
sition at tlie coudng session ot congress
have written a letter to Senator Mor
ton, in which they advocate their reason
for surrendering to the president aud giv-

ing to his new policy their support ; and
it isjow probable that when lilaioe and
Morton come to count their forces lor the
flgh; against Hayes, they w ill lind that
the? have been deserted by tho great
mass ol Southern Republicans who in
tht past have given them so much
support and encouragement. The aver-
age Southern Republican is a man capa-
ble ot aacrillcing everything lor power,
and In the present instance it could not

u expected that they would act on any
thcr principles.

Scuator Ben Mil writes to a Georgia
piper that it is not a part of his duty to
get his lriends into ofllce.

Quincy Herald: "lhat powerful
army ot Blaine men who went to Cincin-sti- ll

last year to do or die for their favor-
ite, are remarkably silent Just now." '

Painter, the man to whom old Ben.
Wide's letter in which Hayes is no bit-ter- .y

denounced, is addressed, is a noto-
rious Washinton lobbyist, though os-

tensibly a newspaper correspondent.
IIu. S. S. Cox will beiu Memphis to--

rrr. Mr. Cox is ostensibly ou & lectur
ing totr through the south, but it is be
lieved its principal business is to make
votes ror himself iu the race tor the
speakership of the ntxt Louse.

The Louisville Cvurier-Jo-ai ial says
there are only two or three Democratic
papers in th north that abuse the south,
aud they are of tho most "degraded
type, papers that never bad any Influ
ence except lor mischief," and they are
chieily,kudwn as "dirt-eaters- " aud "mud
slingers."

Senator Blaiue denies that there is
even the shadow of truth in the story
now going the rounds ot the press to the
effect that he lui prepared a Ut of reso-
lutions to he Introduced at the extra

session or congress for a new Investtga

lion or Hsyos title tothc presidency. Wc
never placed any reliance in the report.
Blaine Is too shrewd to engage hi any
game so hazardous.

St, liouis Republican : "The re
doubtable Fred Douglas has yielded to
the inollfyiiiR Influence ot a $12,000 office,

and will not inssit upon his traditional
rights as marshal or the District or Co-

lumbia. To make liis surrender as
pleasant as possible, it Is delicately
stated that the ceremonials at the white
house will hereafter be conducted by the
commissioner of public buildings and
grounds as in the days ot Buchanan.''

Illinois State Journal: "The indica-

tions are that Stanley Matthews will
have to bestir himselt if he intends to
carry out his contract to organize the
house or representatives at the opening
of the next congress with either Foster
or G aril eld as speaker. The Democrats
claim a uwjority ot at least twelve on

the 'organization, and It is doubtful
whether Mr. Matthews can control the
rote of a single Southern Democrat, In

spite of his proclivity for trading.'
Vicksburg Herald: "It is said that

some of the cabinet are in favor of dis-

banding a large portion or the army, thus
doing away with the necessity or an ex.
tra session or congress. Secretary Schurz
is said to favor the reduction to between
Ave thousand and eight thousand men.
The advocates ol the plan claim that the
president will need but very lew men In
the South, and very fw to tight Indians,
as they are all now coining into the
agencies and surrendering. On the
other hand, there is a great predjudiee
against any reduction.'

Seckktak v Thomi'sox's c florts to res-

urrect the old Whig party does not seem
to take with Washington politicians,
either Democrats or Republicans. The
old Whig party is a thing ot the past,
and if a new party is to be organized, it
must be a new party. The Whig party
has been dead too long to be brought to
life again.

MOW FOR BLOOD.

Formal Declaration of War by the Czar
60,000 KuaBiana Orosa the Prutft

The Xurka la Uood Trim lor F iuUtinif .

RUSSIA RKSOLVKI).

Sr. pETF.usHf uti. April 24. The
czar's manifesto to the Russian army and
people was promulgated io-ua- y. 1 lie
emperor declares that In view of the
rejection of tlio protocol, and tho obsti
nate refusal of the porte to yield to tho
ust demands ot Luropc, the moment

has arrived for Russia to act independ
ently.

THE CZAR'S MANIFESTO.

The lollowiug is the text ot the czar's
manifesto :

Our faithful and beloved subjects know
the strong interest we have constantly
lelt In the destinies ot the oppressed
Christian population of Turkey. Our
desire to ameliorate and assuage their
lot has been shared by the whole Russian
nation, which now shows itself ready to
bear tresh sacrifices to alleviate the po-
sition ot the Christian iu the Balkan pen-
insula. The blood and property ot our
faithful subjects have always been dear
to us, and our whole rei?n
attests our constant soliciting to pre-
serve to Russia the benefit ot peace. This
soli-'ituJ-

e never tails to actuate us during
the dplorablc events which occurred iu
iierex'govina, Busnia and Bulgaria.
Our object before all was to effect amel
ioration in thu position of christians in
the Fast by means of pacific negotia-
tions, and in concert with the great Ku-
ropean powers, our allies and friends,
for to years we have made incessant
eflorts to Induce the ports to ctlect such
reforms as would protect christians in
Bosnia, llerezcgovlna and Bul-
garia from the arbitrary mea-ur- e of local
authorities. The accomplishment ol
these reforms was absolutely stipulated
by Interior engagements contracted by
the porte toward the whole of Lurope.

lOur efforts, supported by diplomatic
representations made In common with
other governments, have not, however,
attained th ir object. The porte has re-

mained unshaken in its formal refusal of
any effective guarantee for the security
of 'its Christian subjects, and has rejected
tho conc!u.-iou- s of the Constantinople
conference. Wishing to essay every pos-
sible means of conciliation in order to
persuade the porto, we proposed to the
other cabinets to draw up a
special protocol comprising the
most essential couditions of the Constan-
tinople conference, aud to invito the Tur-
kish government to adhere to this Inter-
nationa! act, which states tho extrume
limits of ourpeacelul demands. But our
expectation was not fulfilled. The porte
did not deter to this unanimous wi-- h of
Christian Kurope, and did not adhere to
the conclusions ol tho protocol. Having
exhausted pacific efforts, we are com-
pelled by the haughty obstinacy of the
porte to proceed to more deci.lye acts,
leeling that our equity aud our own dig-
nity eujoiu it. By her retusal Turkey
places us under the necessity ol having
recourse to arms. Profoundly con
vinced of the justice of our ( .use, and
humbly committing ourselves to the
grace and help ot the Most Hiu we tntke
known to our faithful subjects that the
moment foreseen w hen we pronounced
the words, to which all Russia responded
witu complete unanimity, lias now ar
rived. We expressed the intention to
act ludependently when we deemed it nee
essary, ana when Russia's honor should
demand it. In now Invoking the bless
ing oi uou upon our vauaiit armies, we
give tliem the order to cross the Turkish
trontier.

Signed Ai.EXANpK.u.
Uiven at Klscbenefl, this 13 day of

Aijruiuia siyie), in ,ine year or grace,
isw.anuin me twenty-thir- d year el
our reign.

the czar's srttca.
A dispatch form KlsehencfT, dated yes- -

teruay, and omciaiiy published to-da- y,

announces that at the review ot troops
by tho czar at Tiraspool, yesterday, his
iuajoaty, addressing the officers, said--

felt grierat sending you to the field olbattle, and: therefore delayed action as
long as possible, hesitating to shed your
uivxm. uut uuvi mat tut uonor of It us.
sla is attacked, 1 am convinced you willan, to the last man. know how to vindi
cate u. iuayuodbe with you. I wishyou complete success, farewell mjtil
juur return. ' , '

ROUMANIAN FRONTIER CROSSED,
The first Russian detach

ting of forty sappers and Ulcers, crossed
luv jtuuuiamau irontier yesterday at
ucruiiHs.. uueiuousanu men are tx- -

a to cross io-aa- y.

GORTSCBAKOKK's CIRCULAR.
Prince GorUchakofl's circular dispatch,

nuicu was coiuiumiicaieu to me powers
yesterday, suttfs that In seeking to oh-tai- n

by arms what Europe vainly en-
deavored to secure by peaceful means,
Russia believes she furthers the Euro.pea interest.
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Firty thousand RiuMans are said to be
marching from Tartar Bomar in tho di-

rection ol Ualatz, hs well as tho lilty
thousand who nro crossing tho river ut
Kelnftalchin, l.eowaand I'nghent.

I'KFKNt'K OK TIIK DAN11IE.

A correspondent of tho Standard on
board a Danube steamer reports that tho
Turks made a gnat movement rom
Widdin toward lutschuk in boats towed
by steamers. It Is reported, however,
that they were brought back by night.
Tho Turkish preparations for tho de-

fence of the Danube by means of gun-
boats, iron dads, etc., are tnoet formid-
able. The Turkish troops nro well
armed and slothed, and arc in good
spirits, although dyseiitary has appeared
among them.

I'cneil Mel-ln- - ' :.
(CouriiT- - louriuil.)

Here are some liirht sketches frfim the
pencil of an English traveler in the East,
a few months ago, that have lost none of
their interest by the developments of the
last week or two. Instead of going to
Constantinople through the Sea of Mar-
mora, this traveler had sone to Varna,
and came down the Black Sea into the
Bo?phorous. lie was approaching
Constantinople, when he caught this
glimpse of the Uraiid Vizier :

'No wonder the crowd ot provincial
Turks, who had made their beds on
deck, rolled uj their mattresses, and
with their many colored garments some-
what saddened "by the discomfort of a
voyage, collected Into groups ns soon as
the morning broke to watch the scene
with curiosity and pride, for its beauty
called on deck a highly cultivated I'a-li-

who whs received with respect on com-
ing on board the night before. The at-

tention to him would, no doubt, have
tieni doubted had it been forseen that
three months would make him a first
subject ot the empire ; and
the unconcealed exultation of that
courteous gentleman with the
close cut gray beard and quick glance
through his double gold eye glass, who
spoke French so perfectly, must, now
that by his Grand Vizicr. be taken as a
faetorin politics. He pointed out the
apparent signs ot wealth and prosperity
with the evidently implied question
trembling on his lips, 'is the look id a
mau sick beyond recovery?,' With Ed-lie- in

Pasha as a statesman I have noth-
ing however now to do, and merely take
an artiit's liberty to paint him in the
foreground ot my picture, as I chanc d
to find him."

And here In Constantinople, is a brief
view ot tho process of making Turkish
soldiers:

"On one side of the w ay a train of re
cruits Is landing Irom tnc scutari ooat.

The recruits are tattered and
travelworn; some ot them have evidently
marched trout the tar Interior of Asia
Minor to reach the rendezvous, and all
look as it the most meager fare, both as
to quantity and quality, had been the
best they could obtain. They shuttle oil
in uneven file toward Galata; but it Is
surprising how contented and alert they
will appear when they return a few hours
hence equipped and armed a.s soldiers,
and oa their way to barracks in Stum-boul- ."

And here we come across a distin-
guished Russian:

"in the street, however, are all the em-
bassy palaces, except that ot England;
and upon its execrable pavement were
to be met, so full was Constantinople of
notabilities, some three or four in an or-
dinary stroll. You could scarcely miss,
and would not fail to notice, one sturdy,
martial man, with a resolute, restless
face and even watchful eye, General
Ignaticff."

And then comes the sultan on his way
to prayers, under a c:inopy ot crimson
velvet loopea dbck wun golden corus, in
his painted and gilded galley, with noth
ing but its silk-cla- d row
ers, leaving a steam i.iuncii going ac I tin
speed far behind even the lirst hundred
yards :

"ADdui iiainiu nas a sngui ngure, out
shrewd as well as commanding express
ion, in spite ot ill health and nervousness
on his pale, somewhat American face.
with its long features una close bluet
beard, and he seems to wonder, as he
nows courteously, whether the cannon
tired by his subjects or tho honor p iid
him by his powerful neighbors, betoken
the most lasting respect.'

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Metinef tba Ceeritlatu-e-Electio- n of
Unlet justice or tne supreme Uourt.

Coi.iMiiiA, S. C, April 21. The gen
eral assembly met iu extra session on the
call ot GOV. Hampton.

In the bouse proceedings were confined
to calling the roll ol the Wallace house as
it stood when it adjourned iu December
with sixty-nin- e members' names. Tho
members of the Mackcy house were not
put on tne roll, and no action ha? yet
been tikeu concerning them.

in the senate lortner Lieutenant Gov
ernor Gleavei called the body to order
and made a farewell address. Insisting
that he waslegally elected, but that fur-t- h

Teste' ncc was futile. Swails, pres-
ident pro teui., took the chair, and a mo-
tion was adopted lor a committee to
wait on Simp-o- n, Hampton's lieutenant
governor, and swear him in.

Simpson canio forward and told the
wnate that he already had been declared
elected and had qualified with Hampton
last December, and no power on eartli
could tnitke him take an oath of ofllce
again. After some discussion tho senate
reconsidered its action aiui struck out
the provUion forswearing in. Simpson
then took a seat and made a briel speech,
urging harmony ari l strict regard for
the rights and privileges of all classes.

IAVRENS, KPfil IELD, ETC.
A motio.i was then made to swear In

the three Democrats from Edglleld,
Laurer,-- , and Abbeville; who the senate
had previously refused to seat. Objection
was iiimle but Simpson ruled that on the
eertiiieates of election they were entitled
to seats, subject to contest and declined
to entertain any appeal from his ruling.
The three euators with the Democrats
elected .iiK M the adjournment to fill tho
vacancy iu liaruwell, were then sworn.

The senate now stands 20 Democrats
and 1 Republicans, but one Republican
usually votes with the Democrats and
another is in jail, under criminal charges,
awaiting trial, so that tho vote virtually
standi 21 to 10, the llcutcnaut-goveruo- r

having the casting Tote.
1UK

Indications are that Associate Justice
Willard, a New York Republican, will
bo Komlnatedlfor chief Justice tu the
Democratic caucus and elected, in ac-d- o

cordauce with Hampton's avowed
slsirc.

WASHINGTON.

Tas Louisiana Commissiea State XianMS
Ins Extra Sessisa.

THE LOUISIANA COMMISSION.
Wasdi viTox, April 2. The Louisiana

commission has returned to Washington.
i ney speak in warm terms ot tue kind
maimer lii wbieh thej were received at
New Orleans bv both Dartlt-s- , aud appear
to be perfectly satisfied with the result of

uussiou, uSU. llsnau mici jur
Kentucky

The Louisiana commissioners yUitcd

the executive mansion to day during the
session of the cabinet. Business was sus-
pended, when theru was an informal con-
versation between them and tho cabinet
respecting their mission. Tho commis-
sioners turnished a llnnl nport ol their
proceedings to tho President, who re-
turned thanks for the satisfactory way iu
which they had dis:'harg.l their duties.

The report ol the Louisiana commis-
sion, submitted to (lie President this ni-

ter noon, will bo made public lrom to-
morrow.

8TAIT. MNNI Il.

The president and Mrs. Hayes enter-
tained at dinner this evening members ot
tho cabinet aud ladies, and members of
the Louisiana commission now in the
city. There were present : Secretary
and Mrs. Sherman, Secretary ami Mrs.
Mct 'rary, PustiiiasU-r-Oenera- l and Mrs.
Key, Attorney-Genera- l Devens, Secre-
tary Thompson, Secretary Schurz, As-
sistant Secretary and Mrs. Seward, Mr.
and Mrs, Wayne McVeigh, General Har-
lan and sou, Gen. llawloy,, Judgo Law-
rence, Colonel Rogers and Col. and Mrs.
Bryan, of Texan, who nre gnosis at the
executive mansion.

KXTItA SKSSION.

At the cabinet meeting to-da- which
was of short duration, no reference was
tnado of the proposed extra session of
congress. It is not probable that the
day originally designated the 4th of
June will be changed. It is supposed
the proclamation w ill be issued before the
end of the week.

ENDORSING HAYES.

North Carolina Republicans Fall ia Lin
Aelx. H. Stephens View of the Future.

WAsniNOTON, April . Col. Thos. B.
Keogli, chairman of the North Carolina
Republican state committee, is out in a
letter, announcing his support of Presi
dent Hives' Southern policy, lie says
iu the itter:

President Hayes has undertaken the
task of giving us that political rest and
cessation from party strife which our
people so much crave. Our press and our
public li en should give mm hearty sup-
port in Lis noble efforts to bring about
good feeling In the Souih and remove
the causes of our troubu. Republicans
are with him heart and soul. Tranquility
and prosperity are within our reach, and
can be secured it Democrats will only
join us in accepting these blessings at
the hands ot a Republican president.
Time will show whether patriotism shall
conquer predjudiee."

A. H. STtl'llESs' 6K..STIMKNTS.

Alexander H. Stephens, in the course
of an interview expressed the
opinion that as the policy ot President
Hayes Is enforced one by one thjclam-orer- s

against him will hush their noise,
abandon their opposition and tan Into
the line ot the advancing columns. As
for myself, for the lirst time in twenty
years I sec a hopelul future for our com-
mon country. Black men and whi'.e
stand equal belore the law. '1 he affairs
of state arc to be governed by local au-
thority. .Federal action is to be confined
within its constitutional restriction".
There is dawning a most glorious future.

VAMOOSED

Packard Throw TJp the Upon ire and Ab-
dicate the State House Tne Troops
Withdrawn Judtce Spofford Elected
U. e. senator.

THE GRAND MARCH.

New Orleans, April, 24 At 1 1 :."VS

the regular, band in the Orleans hotel
struck up the "Grand March," and the
order being given the troops marched
out in double tile, the last tile leaving the
duor Jul as the cathedral belt fiul-hc- d

striking twelve. Salut s are being lirui
here as well as in other parts oi this stab
and Missis.-ipp- i.

V. S, SENATOR.

JuJge Spofford was elected L S. Sen-
ator at 1 p. m., all but twelve Republi-
cans and all the Democrats voting lor
him. The total vote was: Spollord li t,
blank U and Wiltz 1.

VAMOOSKD.

Packard ami his private secretary
vamoosed from the state house t,

and are now slumbering in cots In the
northeast corner of the custom house.

w Gov. Nicholls' private sec-
retary with one of the governor's stall
will take charge of the executive ofllce,
and the various state ofllclals will proba-
bly obtain possession of their offices the
day utter. One or two of Packard's
state ofllcials claim that they w ill demand
legal ejectment through the courts, and
have locked and ceded their offices.

CONGRATULATIONS.

Gov. Nicholls Is In receipt of hundreds
of congratulatory telegrams from the in-

terior of the stat3 and all parts of the
country, even the president 'o'nlng in
praise ror the orderly and quiet manner
in which the people have conducted
themselves in this llie r hour of triumph.

The general assembly will probably
adjourn from Odd Fellows' hall to the
state house and w ind up the
three months' session iu the capitol
building.

lloiialiou h Cow Hlealer.
According to the Brandon Republican

this is the way they punltdi cow thieves
in Tennessee.

That was a Just punishment inflicted
upuu a negro cow-steal- in Pike county,
w ho was caught in the act by a party of
men. They cut the cow open, placed the
negro In.-i- of her, with only his head
out, and then sewed blm in securely
with rope. He remained there four days,
and was taken out nearly dead. He had
a ditllcult task in keeping the buzzards
from picking his eyes out.

Odd fellows' lelebralloii.
especial Iljatdi to the Clur-ur- Time-- )

CiiAMi'AiQN.lll., April 23. The proper
committees are making ample prepara
tions for the great Odd Fellows anni-
versary celebration to bo held here on
next'luesday, Wii'.ch will bo participated
in by tho chief lodges iu Eastern and
Central Illinois. Tho Indianapolis,
Bloomington and Western railroad will
run three special trains to accommodate
visitors, and the Illinois Central will do
all that is needed. Many leading lights
or the order will be present. There will
be a great procession, and Hou. J. H.
Oborly or .Cairo, will deliver an ad-
dress.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY aV" MO.
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BLUE

she nnm
GLASS.

Reccommended by 3ENERAL PLEASANTON
For the cure or a huye class or DFEASE9. Also used lor Mlmulallnir Vegetation,

We have In stock a pood unly ' furnlidi lights to any
and at prs-e- s tbat will not juntify those In want In

Aiuting to other market.

BAKCZiAV BEOS.

The Perfection of Light.

LAII
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.
WAS AWAKIM!!) TII- K-

FIRST PREMIUM
ity the Juror and ComniUhioncr of the

Centennial International Exhibition.

As the Hest IlltKuiuaHng Oi', for its extlaor liLar) u lit' or .nfety nd Ilillliaiie

Ot Light.

KLAINK was il'o awarded a (told Medal at the I'itti-liurr- JKx position ; an 1 wu
after a thorough Scientific and practical te.t, .y the

CNITKI) STATE- - GOVERNMENT U'MIOOK llKI'AIJTMKNT,

Aad received a hi;,h commendation from the Hoard of L'nited States Steamboat Inpeo-to- r,

Washington, D. C.

Insursnce Coispatiics rate ELAINE the same as a 'is risk.

ELAINE is used on many ol the Railroads, Street Cars and Hob N ut the co'iutr

std inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.

Can be used In any lamp.
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FAINT
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dow &o.

always oa hand,
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TH08. A. BICE, A. M. L. I. B.,1
HS. A. M.,
T. H. J

LIFE $81 00

Thorough nnd Fntrtlc
vl MiiJy iu Um L'niieJ butu m

courMi every yuiiBg num fciu
barkibg Um x. lift).

;AdJreai,
1 HQS. A, KICE, A. M..L. T. B.,
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Of the fire by

Will bo Bold within next tbe Thirty Days at a

all to 61
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Oils,

aarscsis.
9711 Paper, Window Glass, Win

Bhadei,

Ui llliitulnatln

Oil,.

Ooratr KlSTtnth Btrast U4 WaaafBiAtS.
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Mou&d City College

St. Mo.

BICE, Trincipals
HTJBW00D,

FULL SCHOLARSHIP,

MOST Conii.lft.
lutllepuu.iuU' to
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ForIUuitrt4 Circular,

AGENTS,

CAIRO, IIjTi.

mi
WATER! WATER! WATER!

$20
Wcrth.
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Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc., Embracing

Goods saved from late

Come One Come OHIO LEVEE.
ABfDOIU.

B. F. Blake
Paints, Varnishes,

AUHOllA

Bulldlu-t- .

cobalt pot

BROTHERS

OOO
fflOI 15

Louis,
(E:'.:V.;:h:ii:i::!.)

WHOLESALE

mv. m

Furnishing

ENTIRE STOCK

GREAT SACRIFICE


